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"REAPING THE WHIRLWIND." rAN IMPORTANT STEPFULTON IS WORKING
WE WANT YOU TO KNOW

THAT OUR SPRING CLOTHES

HAVE ARRIVED AND THAT

THEY HAVE NO EQUAL IN

THE CITY EOR

Style

Workmanship and

Novelty of Design

WE WANT TO SELL YOU

THAT SPRING SUIT WE

mense, timber, mineral and other imtur

nl resources were offered with the grow

ing tmde ill wheat, livestock 11 ml jjencr
nl farm and oivhavd product. The

dependence of the ciitiie area in a large
measure upon development of water-wa-

wax illustrated bv the lopogiaph.v
of the country and tielid of commerce

Then the Oregon man told the commit

tec that the area of Maine, New llanip
shire. Yei'inont, Maaclm etts. Conne-

cticut. Khode Island. New Voik, 1'eim

vlvaui;t. New .'ci'-o- y, Manlaml and IVl

awaie wa onlv 17,'i.iXio sipiaic miles

The government lui expended on itvei
ami haihoi work for these state- - moie

than :s0.iKM.too. j;iv iny thrc, yieat poll-o- f

entry lor tiaii- - Al lnntie commeiee,
and opening the little liver- - so lint
stcamlH.il- - could operate whole prim
aiilv thele wa- - but one or two leet ol

water.
As the proof of the mighty Oiicutal

commerce a.ured between Ameiii.i ami

the count ric- -. the --en.itoi -- aitl

that the tncgon vvolk had even gatel
-- igniticamt'. When couip. titivc

of the t ran-p- oi l.ition companies
were -- harper, the watei giadc. down

Libortd Hard for Columbia River

Appropriation.

HE GAVE FACTS AND FIGURES

Senator Secured Aid For Columbia River

by Unremitting Efforts Committee

en Rivers and Harbors Indiffer-en- t

to Western Needs.

.VSniniAN NKWS Nl KKAI",

March 13. In the truj;iK' tor

rontinuaniv of Oiepm river ami harbor

work thi year, the isolation .tnd weak-

ness of the Vt when urpuj: recount-tio-

of its needs, was brought toith in

a striking manner. That hi state might
1 placed in a proper light. Senator Kul-to-

delved into the records of river and

harbor work liy the government, show-

ing the aggregate expenditures for sev-

eral .states, the tonnage of comment'
affected ,the loeal area which could lien-efi- t

by river and harbor work, ami other
like data. He showed that million up-

on millions had been spent in the Rust
and South for the benefit of a country
mat was almost iiinmtcnmi in com-

parative are.i alongside of the Columbia
basin.

Taking another tack, liie Senator

presented to the Senat- - Committee on

Commerce facts regarding continuity of
work. By quoting from government re-

ports, he reminded the committee that
every great project in the country . save

one, was at the present time on a cou

tinning contract ba-i- s, that one being in

Oregon. Chairman Burton of tiie House.
Riveis and harbors Committee 1ms de-

clared that he will never permit anoth-

er project to go on the continuing eon-trac- t

basis despite the fact that it is

proved by engineer that a saving of

thirty to thirty-thre- e per cent is made
on extensive work when done in this
manner. Senator Fulton put before the
senate committee the indisputable facts
that this policy has not gone into ef-

fect before all of the great existing pro-

jects weral on a continuing contract
basis, saving the one affecting his peo-

ple.

Comparing areas, the senator produc-
ed government estimates proving that
the basin of the Columbia has approxi-

mately 2S3,000 square mile-- . The im

bill haul from the -- ummit ot the Koekv

Mountain, to 1'acitie tid.watei. the

eaker believed that the Columbia

would be the favorite
terminal and the much oui;ht port of

entry for delivery nl ocean eommetve

would be Astoiia.

After eonviiieiiig the eonimittec on

ciiinnieire, alul ivifiving a uian.T that

it would favorably upon Oivgon
to the appivpri f ion

mittee the senator - lacing the

emv of the river- - and harbor- - committee

of the house. In the house the wct ha- -

levv repre-entativ-
e. Nhil- - tne e.i- -t

well taken care of. the we-- t is left to

the uncertaint ie of .1 continuous iin

uneoiial tieiit. Seiiaior Fulton hope to

win. and is cutiiviitr.it ing hi- - best ein--

gies for the tight in the house, but

rinds that the struggle - one of much
difficult v.

Always Keeps Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in His House.

'"AVe would not be without Cham-bcrlain'-

Cough Remedy. It i kept on

hand continually in our home," says W.
YV. Kearney, editor of the Indep-ndent- ,

Lowry City, Mo. That is just what

every family should do. When kept at
band ready for instant use, a cold may
be checked at the outset and cured in
much less time than after it has be-

come settled in the system. This rem-

edy is also without a peer for croup in

children, and will prevent the attack
when given as soon as the child be-

comes hoarse, or even after the croupy
cough appears, which can only be done
when the remedy is kept at hand. For
ale by Frank Hart and leading drug-

gists.

The Morning Astorian, 65c a month.

HAVE JUST WHAT YOU WANT

P. A. STOKES
Public Confidence 11 Our

Greateit Asset.

J

Wc have Received

Another Shipment of

Those Fancy Genuine

Imported English
Bloaters. Try them

they are fine.

ST0RIA GROCERY

I'honr Mln (Ml

623 Commercul St

The Ueit Cough Syrup.
S. I,. Apple, x i'robate .Judge, Ot-

tawa Co., Katun, wiilo.: "T'hi is to
say that I have used HulUrd' lime.
houml Syrup for yrars, ami 1 do not
hesitate to rcoommi-n- it u the best
cough nvnip I have ever used." 2.1c .Vie

and .l tin Sold by Half, dtug utote

ii small up I" ale ll.ine 11 ol lo.lav.
Ivuoa ho a t.i i. in:', ml to

plai
U out ti,. 1. to - a ! i.
I III.- -, she lake ll.nlij Mount liit

I lank II ail ilmr.'H

NOTICE.

All voters of Clatsop county, ii res-

pective of parties, 111 her. by invited
and requested to meet and participate
in a liin-- meeting to lie held ill " Ixigun
hall" at Astoria, on Hut 111 day, Apt il ill,

' 11 ol i in ... i... ii.. t

I .us i;i:i.i:s, March IX "Sow the
win. I mid reap the whirlwind" is the

epel icnee that has come to Mr, Martin

Madcrio., a roitiigue.se woman from

Stockton, who is now in this city, peiuii
Icsh tllld friendless, with foul' little chil

dicn and nothing with which to ciiiv

for t belli. She deserted her husband ill

Stockton seveial years ago, tail away
with a beardless vouth mimed Irivio

lacoli., and now has been decried ill

t ill ti by

Sumo weeks ago the police received nil

iiiiiarv from I Josephs, San liuncisco,
icgiiiMini: ,1 In other 111 law , 1. Jacob,
who had been g Horn his home for

Sevel.tl weckv .,uly this week a WOIII
. ii hian witli lour iiiiiuicn ctiueu at ponce

hcadiiiarti is and asked regarding the
s.une man, who, she .aid, was her hus

band. The police lemembered the Sail

Kiamiseo iiiipiiry and compaivd (he two
cases They investigated and found that
the woman who pieteuded to bo Mrs.
Jai-oli- . was really Mrs. M.idciios; t lint

i she was wanted in Stockton bv 11 dis.
tracted husband and the father of her

four children.

It .rem. that the woman and young
.Jacob have en traveling together
since tiieir eiopmenl, spending some

time in I'uehlo, Colo, a. Mr. and Mr--.

Isaac Itiowu. Liter Jambs grew tired
of tin- - le.poiisibilil v and left Mrs, Mr-de-

in., telling her to meet him in l.o

Angele. with the children. When ..lie

ai rived .he could lint fin. I l.inilis and
now her ehildieii are hungi'y, he is

fl lemlless an.) afraid to go home, and
tin- man lor whom .lie left home is

gone.

ACCUSES WOMAN OF STEALING.

SAN 01 KM 1, March 1:1. Sau Dicjio

lias proiltns'd a victim t.f Margaret i.tn
ham, the " tln-a- t Psychic." who i now

under arrest in l.o. Angeles fur con 11

donee working in Texas. Mr. t. iMto

who resides at the ladaud House, at the
corner of Sixth and K tret, report,
that ilrahaui woman rohlu'd her of $50

when .ho went there to have her fortune
told. She says that she laid her satchel

on tin- - table, iiml after tefu.iiig to give
the tirahain woman the .." t, which he

usked lor the fortune, the liralmiu wom-

an opened the satchel and took the mon-

ey out of it refusing to letuiu if,

You fee the life giving .111 lent the

minute you take it. A gentle soothing
wannth. tills the nerves and blood with

life. It's a real pl asiue to take llol

li.tcr'. Kooky Mountain Tea X cents,
Tea or Tablet., Frank II.nl. diuggi.t.

ARMY AND NAVY TO MEET.

Coast Artillery at rort Kosecians to

Engage Sailors in Athletic Contest

SAN 01 EM. March 11 A ere- ol

athletic eoiile. - i. li ing ai i.mged lc
IM1 t' ;lil I' M ' f I'll

week- - that the I'a'-ili.- .iii,nioii is '..

oci- "li t . el ill i! I. "HI '.I.I ,
li 11.1 bay. ac'-targe- j! - now iiidul-jiii-.- ' in

practice, TV- aimv will be i

by he lllilete. o lie' I '.lent

ei'ditli and ' liie llumlied and I j r : i

companies Coa-- t Anillery. now -- la

tinned at I at lloseelan-- , and the ictv v

by the pi' k of the eivw. of tic- - -- i v-t- -

of the I'aeilie siiiadron that will I"'

ill the haibof during tic three week- -.

to pfe-en- t. seh alllle thele
will be a baseball yaine at the Cotonado

ground. 011 April 7, and a week later a

track and field meet will be held with

the running races, jumps, pole

vaults, shot-pu- t ami hammer throw,
which go to make such a day of sports.

The arrangements are Iwing made by

Flag Lieutenant Sargent of the Chicago,

representing the navy, and Lieutenant

Ferris, representing the army. Tin- - sol-

diers are putting in a good deal of time

at practice on all forms of sport and it

is expected that the sailors are doing

likewise at. Magdalena bay.

ELKS ENTERTAIN.

The Astoria, lodge of Elks wa. host
la- -t night to one of the veterans of

their order, the minstrel, John Fields,

who is playing at the Star this week.

Mr. Fields takes the greatest interest
in lodge iiffairs and in his capacity of

entertainer has appeared before every
Klk lodge in the Knifed States, while

plying his vocation us a minstrel, and

musician in all sorts of theatrical ven-

tures. The entertainment last night, at
the Elks' lodge was one of the most

enjoyable that has taken place in a long

time. Refreshments were served nt the
close of the regular meeting.

GRAND JURY DISCHARGED.

NK.VV YORK, March IX The Federal

grand jury investigating Ileni'st's

charges against the sugar refiners for

alleged rebating between the

sugar trust ami the railroads running
westward from Xew York, was today
discharged. It is understood the jury
left a sealed presentment with the court

to be read tomorrow.

San Francisco to Acquire Munici-

pal Water Supply.

PRIVATE CONCERNS TO SELL

Board of Supervisor Adopt Resolution

Looking Towards Asqmsition of

City Water Supply Privates
Will Submit Fiftures.

SN WYISUI, March IX u

inipoi t.mt step iii (lie (fired ion of muni

cipttl ounolship of public utilities was

taken by the Itoaid of Nupcivisots ve

teld.tv in the adoption of .1 les.ilutiou

'ookinc to the acquisition if a municipal
wvter supply.

The icsolution calU umii ill person,
rompanies, ions or lorpoiutioni
having or controlling Miiirees of supply
of piii '. fresh water adequate for the

city'- - needs to -- ulniiit their

pinHsiiioiis for sale to the citv M011

lay. April t'th. is the linul day set loi

pieeiit.itiin of all oirers. Intending

vender, are warned that 110 npplv will

he considered of lc. than liH.mni.mHl al

Ions daily capacity, together with an ab-

solute yii.ii.sntee of a future possible

development of '."OO.iNn 1,0110 gallon, per

d.iv'.

HARD TRIP.

SAN KllANl 1st i, March 1.1 The

.team schooner Sevv.lioy which arrived

heiv early vesterday morning from 1M

Mar hid a hard lime during the trip
down the coa.t. taught in the heavy
storm which tln-- prevailed the vessel

sprang 11 leak and it was a!! the crew

could do at the pumps to keep hei atlo.it

until the ha bar was reached.

Closed Season. The following
has sent out to fisher-

men and all transportation isunpanies

by Kish W'nrden 'in Ihiseti: " During
the lginning Match l;"th, at

niHin. and ending April 15th. noon, it is

unlawful to take or li.h for salmon fish,

or sturgeon in the Columbia river or

tributaries. In regard thereto I lug to

notify you that during said named sea-

son it i. unlawful for you to receive or

hay in your possession, sell or offer for

sale, or transportation, or to tun-p-i- it

such salmon tish or sturgeon. Section

404 of I'ellingiT and Cotton'- - ('ode- - and

Statute-- , provides, that in all prose-

cutions under .aid lion, 'the po--e-

-- ion by any per-o- u ' duiing the 'lose
season named, of any .pci-je- ot -- .ilnion,
-- hall be eon-trii-- d as prima facie -- vi-

ib'tlee that 'he -- line Ui e II ul.l I'l l',

eaughr."'

HEAVY RAIN IN CALIFORNIA,

Minor Damages to Railroads and Ship-

ping All Along Coast.

LOS AN'CiKI.ES, March IX The un-

usually heavy rain storm that prevailed
over Southern California dunng Sunday
and Monday has passed uwny. Two and

inches of rain

fell in this city during the -- torm but in

many places the precipitation was as

great as five inches.

Minor damages to railroads, bridges
over creeks in the vicinity of the foot-

hills, and, in thi city, flooded basements

and impaired street- - car cover

the losrteH caused by the flood waters.

Along the coast there were a few min-

or rniHhaps to small fishing craft during
the gale that accompanied Sunday'
storm, but aside from the sinking of a

dredger at San Pedro, there was no

great financial loss.

Heavy snows fell in the high moun-

tain to the north, even Mount Wilson

being covered with four inches at the
summit.

Steam railroads report serious delay
to trains, caused by minor washouts

and softened roadbeds from excessive

precipitation. The rainfall, however,
assures abundant crops throughout the

Southern part of California.

THE OLD GOVERNMENT.

The perfection of whisky used in the
medical department of the United

States military and naval service. Also

in hospitals. Recommended by the high-

est authorities aa the purest stimulant
for family use. Sold exclusively by
Wm. Bock.

A Favorite Remedy for Babies.
Its pleasant taste and prompt cures

have made Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy a favorite with the mothers of
small children. It quickly cures their
coughs and colds and prevents any
danger of pneumonia or other gerious
consequences. It not only curea croup,
but when given as soon as the cropy
cough appears will prevent the attack.
For sale by Frank Hart and leading
druggists.

ASTORIA'S GREATEST STORE

SPRING DRESS GOODS

STRAITS OK FUCA SUFFER.

Building in Tort Towns-ri- d aie Wrecked

and Shipping Impeded.
IHUI lilWNSKM), Wash , Match IX

The severe stoim which raged along
the Straits since Saturday, did cuiisid

eiahle damage at I'ort Angeles. A steam

Ireighter tralispoil is ashore at the head

of tin Imv and is ivpoiteil to be bteak-in-

up. The -- ea inns high, and build

ing. and w halves are in danger.

I'eter Chambers' livery barn went

down Sunday night with live horses,

The Cuttenlierg hardware store was in

danger Itiisiiiess men all moyi-- out of

watei front buildings.
The liate City, a piledrivcr, went

ashore l(iid bloke up.
Tin' teamer Hcllingham ar-

rived yesterday with h.-- fori'topnust
gone, lost ill the gale Saturday off (let

tvsburg. The vese wa uniible to land

nt (o'ttysburg and Croseetit, and

in Clallam Hay, wheie she twice

went adrift.

NEW RELIGIOUS SECT.

I.ODZ, Uu-i- aii I'oland, Man-- IX

M uiavitjs.i. a Catholic sect, which

gaming ni-i- l by the t lioiis.md", is

al o.lg III t e pa.l
ol l! lthodo ( atholie. le a ud

sel loll- - 1.1 lie , ,111 i cui '

A plo.es.oli o ollt ei t . came into

t.ila will ,1 iiuii'l it Uolklliell

dm ing , Vcii a pi je.t na- - shot , W III e

upon his lollows Hit ml kid'- In

pir-o-

TWO OPEN LETTERS

IMPORTANT TO MARRIED WOMEN

lirt. Mary Dlmmlck of Wnsblntfton tolls
How Lydla K. Plnlcham's VegoUbl
Compound Mado Her Well.

It Is with great pleasure wo publish
the following letters, as they convinc-

ingly prove the cluim we have so many
tiroes made in our columns that Mrs.

Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., h fully quail
fled to give helpful advice to sick women.
Read Mrs. Dimmick's letter.

Her first letter :

Dear Mrs. I'lnkhaiu:
"I have been a nifferer for the pert eight

with a trouble which first originated?ean painful nerioils the pains were excruci-

ating, with inflammation and ulceration of the
female organs. The doctor says I must have
an ojicration or I cannot live. I do not want
to submit to an operation if I can possibly
avoid it. Please help me." Mr. Mary
Dlmmlck, Washington, T. C.

Her second letter:
Dear Mrs, Pinkham f

" You will remember my condition when I
last wrote you, and that the doctor wild I
must have an operation or I could not Hve-- I

received your kind letter and followed your
advice very carefully and am now entirely
well. As my case was so serious It seems a
miracle that I am cured, I know that 1 owe
not only my health but my life to Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and to your
advice. I can walk miles without an acne or
a pain, and I wish every suffering woman
would read this letter and reallw) what you
can do for them." Mrs. Mary Dlmmlck JS9th
and East Capitol Streets, Washington, D. C.

How easy it was for Mrs. Dimmick to
write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass.,
and how little it cost her a two-cen- t

stamp. Yet how valuable was the reply I

As Mrs. Dimmick says it saved her life.
Mrs. Pinkham has on file thousand

of just such letters as the above, and
offers ailing women helpful advice.

THE NEW DRESS FABRICS ARE READY IN GREAT PROFUSION.

EVERY NEW MATERIAL, EVERY NEW WEAVE, EVERY SHADE IS

REPRESENTED. ALL WOOL MATERIALS FOR DRESS COSTUMES,

SUITS, SKIRTS, ETC. OUR PRICES WILL BE FOUND THE VERY

LOWEST.

Come and Let Us Show You the New

, V , J II. III.. I'll 11117 lllljlOSe Ol

nominating a full county ticket to V'

Dress Goods.Spring

Gray is the season's most favorite shade; from 45c to $1.50 a yard.
Nw Serges, all grades, all shades from 59c to $1.25. New Spring and
Summer Mohairs, are here in immense variety. All the new shades from

59c to $1-4- a yard.

NEW WASH GOODS
We are showing a large variety of Wash Goods In Lawns, Demities,

Dotted Swiss, Mercerized Cotton Materials, etc., 10c to 5c a Yard.

voted for on Monday, June 4, 1IKM).

C. J. TRKNCHARD,

Chairman of the Citirens'
Committee of Astoria, Oie.

max w. row.,
Secretary.

THE
Dr. C. GEE WO

Chinese
Medicine Co.

Formerly located 2M
Alder Ntrm; for the

J past five ycars.IIAVE
i?l MOVED into the

large brick building
at the: south east cor

ner of First and Morrison Btreets. En-
trance No. 162 Front Bt.

Successful Home Treatment
Dr. C. OKR WO'ls known throUKhitiit tho

Culled" Suites, lind Ih ejilied the (Ireat Chinese
Doctor on account of tils wonderful cure
without the aid ot a knife, without using
poison r dniKM of any kind, lie treat any
and all dlseuHes with powerful oriental root
herbs, harks, and vegetables that are un-

known to medical nclcnee in this country,
andthrouKli the use nf t.ln-i;- harmlesH reme-
dies liCKUitruiitocK to cure
Catarrh, Asthma, Lung Trouble, Rhcumttiim,
Nervousness, Stomach, Liver, Kidney, Pemali
Weakness and all Chronic D'seases.
'nil or write, enelosliiK emit stamps for

mallliiK book mid circular. Addrcsx,
The C Ge Woo Chinese Medicine Co.,

No. 161 1.2 hirst St., S.E. Cor. Morrison.
Mention this Portland Oregon.

STAMMERING AND STUTTER-

ING CURED

For Particular! Addreia
THE PACIFIC SCHOOL FOR STAM-urtirD- C

V

1201 oae lamhill Street,
Portland, Oregon.

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday

Grocery Specialties for
Economical Buyers

Health Coffees, Fig Prune or Caramel Cereal, Package 20c

Corn Meal, White or Yellow, 10-l- b Sack 25c

Sand Soap, Star of the Kitchen, 7 Bars for 25c

Puffed Rice, an Excellent Breakfast Food, 2 Packages 25c

Stop that cough with a bottle of our Rock and Rye, Special Bottles 75c

THE FOARD & STOKES GO.
Where the New things Make Their Debut.


